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Social &- Personal 
MISS ZOE ISAACS 

In the recent l-'!xaminations, held by 
the Toronto COl1servatory of Music, 
the following pupils of Mary Proyisor 
were successful in receiving first-class 
hOllors: Clara Seg'al. Helena Pivnick, 
Beatrice Lipscombe, Helen Hinds, 
Sara Ro.bbins, Norreen O'Snllivan, 
Betty Lorray and Sara li'ur8I'. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. Schiffer, 509 Duf
fel'ill avennc, had as their guests MI'. 
and Mrs. M. ]'iler, of North Battle
ford, and their little dang'hters, Elsie 
and Brenda. 

>I' * '" 
MasLer Darrel Dra,plrin, Fort Will

iam, Ont., is the guest of his annt, 
Mrs. S. Levine, 286 Atlantic avenue. 

* * .;.-
M.r. Joe Barsky left the city for a 

businBss trip to Montreal, Toronto and 
Quebec. 

* * '" 
Mr. and Mrs, n. A. \Volfe and 

daughter, Phylis Dean, Harvard ave., 
left for T,oronto, Montreal and New 
York. 

MI'. and Mrs. M. Levene, 307 Mall
itoba avenno, announce the engage
ment of their YOllngest daugther. 
Anne, to Mr. Al Stllc1nitz, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. StudnHz, also of 
this city. The wedding will'take place 
September 7. 

>!< III * 
Miss Clara Cohen, BalIollria apts., 

left Monday on the S.S. Keenora for 
Norwa.y House. 

• * , 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Rosenstock, 295 

Manitoba avenue, are receiving can. 
gratulations on the birth of a dq.ugh
ter, August 14. 

:I; * * 
l\l[iss :\iarion Metlovy leH for au ex

tended trip to San l!""ranciseo and Los 
Angeles. En route she '''ill visit at 
Banff and Lake Louise. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ratson and son, 

-of Bo\vsman, Man., accompanied by 
Mrs. Raison's mother, Mrs. A. Turner, 
motored in frJom Regina, and are reg. 
istered at the Royal Alexandra hotel. 

.:+ -·-·-·-'_'_'_'_'_D_~ __ ,.:. 
R. B. Ormisit'll 

Florist 
HOME GROWN FLOWERS 

AND PLANTS 

340 Portage Ave., Phone 24791 
96 Osborne Street, Phone 42386 . . · .. ·--___ ._._._._._0 __ .:. 
Largest Van 

Winnipeg • In 
(740 CUBIC FEET) 

Only $3.00 per haUl' with two 
men. Other trucks and vans 
$1.50 per hour up: pianos, 
$3.00 up. 

CRESCENT DRAY AND 
EXPRESS 

Phones 51 553 • 55669 

1\11's. Ezak Ornslein, of Fort Will
iam, Ont.. is the guest of her father, 
Mr. D. Morganstern, 372 Oak street, 
for the next few weeks. 

* * * 
"!'.fr. and Mrs. A. Anicxtcir, of ,chi

cago, Ill., are vjsiting in "VinnilJeg en 
route lo Yellowstone Park. 

'" of< * 
I'dI'. and Mrs. H. Leveton have as 

theil' guests, Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Chavin 
and son and Miss Esther Levetron, of 
'Villmington, Delaware. 

• • • 
Misses Mildr~d and Eleanor Miller 

1vere pleasantly surpriseel, Saturday 
evening, August 16, at their home, 368 
Church avenue. Dancing was enjoy
eel. The guests of honor were pl'e
sent-rd with beautlful giftf:-. 

Mr, and lVII'S. 1\11. Gensel', 30 Al'ling
t.on street, celebrated Ithei1' silver wed. 
ding anniversary August 17, When they 
entertained at a dinner and dance in 
Ros.cland Gardens, Gladioli in pastel 
tones decorated t.he tables which 
':vere lighted by tall .tapers in silver 
candel<ihra. Covers were laid for 80 
guests. Additional guests arrived 
later for 1.he dance. 

WHAT YOU SHOULD BE 
AFTER 

Merchandise and Quality 

MOlRlRllS?§ 
ID®nn«!Sllt®~~®ll'il 

223 DUFFERIN A VENUE 

HENRY SIRKB &, BONS, Ltd, 
\' \ 

.:.'-" __ 0 __ 0 ___ 
0
_"_,,_"_,.:, 

i 
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Phone 27207 Res. Phone 36151 

Rovatzos flower Shop 
Opposite the Winnipeg Electric 
Cham hers, between Portage and 

Albe,t Street 

208 NOTRE DAME AVE. 

OU R SPECIALTY: 

Wedding Corsage and 
Colonial Bouquets 

Each alonc, is to blame, 
If opportunity they forsake. 

Mrs, Dr. 1. Steiman and da ugh tel', 
Marceline, or Kamsack, Sask., arriv
ed in l,Vinnipeg, Slilltlay, August 17, 
and are the guests of Mr. amI Mrs. 
S. Stcimnn, -16 '1 Dnffel'in avenue, 

Anything too easy is not worth While , 
\Ve all mnst smooth the rough, 

At times it.'s hard, but just you smile , • • * 
And show you have the stuff. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. 80kolov left on a 
motor tl"ip to Yellowot.nne Pal'lc 

* * * 
Ii'or IHe is a stage, and yoU the actol' , 

To play nil important part; 
Lt is worth while, striving for, Dr. and M]'s. J. E. Bdlils, of 1Hal'

quett.e, Mich" wllI be t.lle g'ue.gts oE 
Afl'. and !l-irs. R. Del'IWW while :..1.
r.ellr1ing; the Bl'itish Medical conY3'1-
[ion. 

And never too late to start. 

-Dave S. Eisman, Edmonton. 

l\'frs. John Shline. \-yln lJas been 
visiting Mr. and Mr.,>. ,:\-T. S:llinr, \Vel· 
land Cnl:1'1., fur the past t\YC 1l1011.tl-l::-;, 

wi:l 1'-",;'V8 rOl' h{'l' llOnll-~ ;;1 "\r(~l\' YOl·1\". 

Sall] j'{h~y. 

\ Voman-"ls l1tis car going up 7" 
Operator-UNo, rna'arn-this is a 

Cl'OSS-tO\Yll car." 

-----~~-
Buy Your FLOWERS 

LIFE 

Dl'ifting- along' life's higlnva~y·, 

Every day, another dream, 
Flot:mm in the game· of play, 

Things Hl'l~ not what t.hoy seem. 

There's 110 {)lIe yet. that. be~t the 
game 

\-Vhere everything is at stalw; 

from 

, n\~mra~ 
~~ 285 PORTAGE AVENUE 

Opp. Lyceum Tllt-mtre 

PHONE 86950 1 LOU HALPRIN, Prop. 

~. 

WE DYE. WE CLEAN. WE PRESS, WE STEAM, 
WE ALTER AND REPAIR; 

'rHE MOST MODERN AND UP·TO DATE 
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN WESTERN CANADA 

DIAL 201 117 

James Dye Works Ltd. 

·-·-;~~I~~-;;I~';;;~:;;·~~~·;·-'--"I!.· 
.Cut out this Coupon and bring it to 

Shapira~s Studio 
228 SELKIRK AVENUE, COR. MAIN STREET 

and We will make you 12 

L'Shono Toivah Post Card Photos 
fO!' only $1.00 a dozen and up 

TH!S OFFER IS GOOD FOR ONLY THIS MONTH 

.:.,_ .--q-O __ o~';"_. __ "~ __ ' __ .'M __ '~ __ ~W_I~T_H_T_H_I~S_C_O_U~P_O_N_ I O_,-.-e_I_O_'_'_,-.._a_a_a_Q. + ..... 

~T=e=le~p~ho~n~e~u~s~~~~~~~==~ 
-Your Social Items 

~re you entertaining? Going away? Com
mg ba~k? Is there a Bar-Mitzvah in your 
famIly. An engagement? A wedding? 
Have you visitors? 

Let us know, we'll tell the world 

TELEPHONE 21 626 
Ask for the Society Department, or Wl'ite 

THE JEWISH POST 
STREE'l' WINNIPEG, MAN. 

or P.O. BOX 937 

328 SMITH 
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SPORT AND Y.M.H.A. NOTES I 

.'_'" .... _ .. _. ___ ~~.:.: .. ~~~~:~:~:f:~_._._._._. _ ._.-1 
Native Sons Trim Y.M.H.A. to Win Series 

\Ve11 , it'~ all OYer nuw lHit the shouting, and yon ~an l'est assured that 
there will be many and many il post-mortem held ove1' that rnemorable and 
heal't-brealting game, when KUlive Sons beal Y.lVf.H.A. 9-R and won the right 
to enter' the playoffs for the championship of the "rhmipeg Senior Diamond 
Leagne. It will be a lung time before the fans and players themselves "\-"ill 
forg:{~t the exciting r:noments of that game. WHh the SCOl'e standing 9-4 the 
Y boys showed their fight.ing spirits and went into the ninth inning determined 
to "do )1' cUe." Three hits, a -walk an error and the boys had scored foul' 
i'uns making 9-8. vVith uno down and a man on second base, we all thought 
we w-ere going to pun the game ant of the fire but we were doomed to dis
appointment-the next man at bat flied out and Lhe one [allowing wa~ ont al 
fil·St. . And so jnst whelJ onI' spirits were raised to heights of JOY the very 
next. moment they \\'er~ dashed to the ground. 

It seems Buch n pity to have lost the game, when we could have won it. 
at 1east three 01' foul' times. Our boys in the field played very loosely and 
accounted for five 8rrors. This was the cause of our defeat. "Ve made as 
many hits as the Sons and had more men Idt on bases-but the sU!lerb 
fielding of the SOilS ,vas jmit too good. Three times We had the hags filled 
and we :just couldn't come through with the llecc:-;sary hit. 

****i<* 
The game waH featured by beautiful tiehlillg on lho pal't of Burney 

Braunstein, Benny Glt1,'5~man alld on t.he Natiyes' side by Kitehuk and Joyal. 
'1'he batting features were provitl(~ll by Clarke of Lhe Natives and Motle Kam
erofslty. It waH a wonderful game to watch and it was certainly no place fa)' 
a person with a ,n.mk heart. 

* * * 
Chatterings 

LarJt F'l'iday the Native Sons trimmed the Y b-oys, 7-1. The Y boys were 
not up Lo their mark ill that game at all anel were outclassed decisively. 

* * * * * 0\< 

Aml ~,;o we musl put our baseball bats and bulb away for ·seaF.lon 1030 and 
console ourselves with the fuet that we were "nearly" there, In reviewing the 
season's play by the Y hoys, I thinlr the~r haye done splendiclIy-from lust 
place in t.he first series to playing off with the Native Sons, who I think are 
the best team in the league: i~ quite an achiev-ement. The boys finished the 
season playing in brilliant f.orm and even though they did not win, they 
played the game ill a true spor-lsmanlil{e manner. 

Bettcl' 1udl: next year, hays! 

:I< :I< * '" :/0 '" 

"Ve are given lo understand tllat the Y.M.H.A. ha.ve withdrawn t.heil' 
application for a berth in t.he "Winnipeg Senior Rugby League. Many of the 
players upon whom the Y counted have been u11able to n;~main in the city 
and as a learn of first rate material could not be formed it was decided to 
withdraw from the leag·uc. ,\Vc hope that the Rugby executiv-e will see fit to 
run a junior 01' juvenile team so as to l{eep some, of tho young [ellow~ in lhe 
game. 

****** 
l'11e story goes that Jimmy Reese of 

the Yaul{(~es is playing under a nom 
de plume because he doesn't want the 
world to know he is Jewish until he 
makes g'ool1-Yeh'! 

The Maccabean Spol'ls Meet in 
Brussels goes on this week and if 
OUl' correspondent doesn't fail us- I 
ought to have some hot stuff for you. 

Ben Hecht, playwright and novelist 
w11-o took up tennis in a serious way 
has forsaken the game for -the present 
while he pounds out a novel-the main 
clUll'acter will be a Jew. 

I saw the llew millioll dollar Y.M. 

H.A. in ):few York City and let it be 

known that it's one grand sport 

nalace, they have everything in equip

ment except squash courts, and it's 

a shame they didn't include this sport 
which has had so few Jewish per
formers. There are fo,,\' dubs allow
ing Je'vs privileges that a.re equipped 
with them and I think the Y.M.H.A 
missed an opportunity to give the 
Jewish boys intel'e::;tecl in the game a 
breale 

Sam Lehman won the one barrel 
championship of the United States. 
The one barrel referred to is from u 
gun. Mr. Lehman is a trap shooter. 
U's all mixed up but you lmow what 
I mean. He's some shot. 

INTRODUCING TO RADIO LOVERS THE NEW 

The youngest .Tewish swimmer to 
~;et his pioture into the !lapel's is 
Mal'co Israel, twenty-seven months old 
and said to be an expert Bwimmel'. 
Speaking of swimmers what ever did 
happen to the Zitenfteld hvius-our 
robust young channel crosserss. 

• 
.;.-~,-,,-,,-,,-p-_o_"-"-"'-"-'·l· 

I Mat Thompson's I I DII .. LV_OALLV I 
I GOLF I 
I NO.'l 

i Adjoining St. John's Park 
Opp. College and Mountain Ave. 

lI""inest Miniature Course in 
Winnipeg 

Skill and Fun, 
For Old and Young. I 

Driving Runge-Bun1{er Pl'actice I 
i Admissiion, 25 Cents 
i Children from ~ a.m. to 1 p.m. lOc 

I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I 
..... ,-,,-,,_"_'_'1-0-'-"-,,-',,-,_ ..... + • t ___ 0_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'" 
I,' J~~e~~~:Y ma~i~i:~l~r~d I 

patrons to visit his store, also 
to inspect the New Electric·ally 
Refrigerated Soda Fountain he 
has installed. 
The most modern and up-to-date 

F-ountain Service. 
'.Ve deliver Ice Cream Bricks, e. 

Malted Milks to your door. I I E~~~~:; Dru;este~~; I 
1°1 1118 MAIN STREET I 

Phone 54703 We Deliver 

,,:.'_" __ n_~ ___ u_"_"-"-'·!· 

IDesli nq house Super .. Heiel'od-qne 
Eleuen .. Tube model Radio 

• 

A Masterpiece of Radio Engineering in a Cabinet of 
Rare Beauty 

A Radio of extraordinary eft'iciency that combines 11ll1lSllld 

selectivity and sensitivity~with beauty of construction'thal 
makes it an acquisition to allY living room. 

Built on the famous Super-Heterodyne eircuit it 
produces a tremendous amplification of [my par
ticular broadcast without induding and amplify
ing interfering signals, Ideal clarity and volume 
of reproduction is assured at all times. 

Other features worthy of sPecial note include: 

Variable Tone controL 
Push-pull amplification . 
Power Driven Dynamic Speaker, 

New Cabinet beauty that gives 
acoustical properties. 

Power Line filler. 
Micrometer Tuning. 
Phonograph Pick·up Jack. 

character without sacrificing 

$275.00 

Radio Section, Seventh Floot'. 

If desil'ed, Defel'red Payment Terms are available at an equituble extra charge. 
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~~T. EATON C<?MITED 
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